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per ct. difference.
Royal Baking Powder,

f "f Strongest, Purest, most Economical.

Certain baking powder makers are publishing falsified extract!

from the Government reports, with pretended analyses and certificates,

wl.c.cui in ittcir.pt u made to compare their baking powders with the

Royal," or making bogus tests from house to house, obvious

purpose being to counteract the recent exposures of the inferiority of

their own goods arising from their impurity, low strength, and lack of

keeping qualities as shown by the Government chemists and then.

ft

As to whether any of these baking powders are

equal to the " Royal," the official tests clearly deter-

mine. When samples of various baking powders

were purchased from the gToccrs, and analyzed by

the United States Government Chemists and the
Chemists of State and City Iioards of Health, the

reports revealed the fact that the "Royal" contained
from 28 per cent, to 6o per cent, more leavening
strength than any other cream of tartar baking pow-d- er

and also that it was more perfectly made, of
purer ingredients, and altogether wholesome.

As these powders are sold consumers at the same price, by the
use of the Royal Baking Powder there is an average saving of over
one third, besides the advantage of assured purity and wholesomeness of
food, and of bread, biscuit and cake made perfectly light, sweet, and pal-

atable advantages not to be had in the use of the low grade, cheaply
made baking powders that contain lime, alum, and other impurities.
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A. N. BULLIVAN.
Attorney Will 1t prompt attciitlnt
to all t.umiio-- rntpuli'd to hlui. Office III

UdIou block, Kiat Hide. i'litt.moulll, hrb. ,
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Ft. A. SALSDURY

: D E N T I S T -

G(lt ASl I't.KC KLAIN CkOW.NS.
Dr. Hicluwnyi n.Tthc Mi- - fortlie palnlrn ev

tnii-ii- n( Utrtlt.
Fine Gold Work a Specialty.

Bookwtwd Him k rintlntniiulh. Nrb.

1CVAWSON A PEARCE
xJ

II AVE KECK1VF.I(
Til tH trnw. tnnry rltitM.in. tlpi nrt pilllt

11"! lit hi' (ariiloii con uair lint
vin im hi t 1r . IVy li lull

linr oi liuliy h oil hihI in
"lil utiwk nut Iihv

doer UmW in wut.r utit in ti mill to
"li riv U lllinliii-il- ,

MISS SCHUYLER, TRIMMER.

Shorthand.
AND TYPEWRITING t OI.I.EGIC-PlstlMiiout-

Nebraska.
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DAY AND KYKNiN j SESSIONS.

Ki'iii"i ovi r Myi'r M"tr.
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Br'ul go work ami fine gold work

SPECIALTY.
DR. rVrKlAt'H LOCAL M fit M o""r

wtlifUmnly'i lof th pmulwwetrUoo or

tret li,

a A. MARSHALL Fit.Kemld P'""'
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I'EPI'KRIIKKG.
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UUOLESflLE HUB RETAIL

DIALCU I THE

CIIOJCKST I1RAXD3 OF CIGARS

ruixMiior
TOBACCO AND SMOKER I ARTICLFS

I alwaya in stock

PlatUmouth, NrbrnRRa

He mireto call and aee the prices
on I.adieR and Gent'a uold and
gold filled wntrheH.

II. A. McKLWAlV, Jeweler,
413 Muiu ntreet. tf

i .

)o you want to know what would
make your father, mother, brother,
HiMer and Hweetheart hiiopyir It In

a litre pair Ot Hlioen or Hiipiiern n.r
I lir HtmiiH nreneni. y

A Co. have hint received ani. iioei n
elegant

hue that ''lev otter at VKKY Uw
price for thirty day only. tf

Attend the auction at I rank Car
ruth, iewflry ntore, every evening
at 7.30. "

ROYALKMI J

lis
to

liy

Santa Clause, Christmas and
Geo. Yass. tf

Pure buckwheat flour for sale ai
Ileisel'e mill. tf

For a nire Hat or Cirp go to JOE,
the One I'nce C lottm-r- . u

For fine boots mid shoes go to
Joseph Fct.er, Main street, lirtwrcn
Fourth ami Fifth streets, tf

I warrant every piece of
sell ami will sell at bedrock
fortlie next thirty days.

McKLWAIN, Jeweler,
113 Main ntreet.

1

their

goods I

prices

H. A.

llefore yon buy any Men'a, Hoys'
or ChiUlren'u Clotliuifr. lookthrotiK'h
JOlS line, lie will nave you
money. tt

Wc will give genuine barniiiH in
watrheH ami jewelry.
H. A. McKlwain, Jeweler,

415 Main ntreet tf

The larCHt and bent line of
Ciloven at wonderfully low tiricen at
JOFS. tf

For nbctrartrt of title at reacon.
nhle rateH, o to J. M. I.eyda, lnion
l.loiV, tf

Call on the Turker Sintern in the
Sherwood hloek for liaraitm in
W inter Hatu. tf

Why will you coti'i when Shi-loh'-

run' will nive inimecliate re
lu l. Trice 10 otH., M ctx. atid $1

For Hale ly F. G. Fricke A Cc

'ANTU A jf irl to help with the
housework and nleep at home.

0 Mkh. J. X. VlK.

For a nice n tirenent to
It )i;, the pniMil.ir rlotiiier and look
at 1 i h line line of Mulllcrn and I latrt.

A Cure for Paralvsls.
I:r.ink C'ornrliiiH, of I'urcell, Ind.

T i., . jn. "I liiilurr.i ?lr. 1'inKon,
whoxewife liad paralvHiMin the fare
to buy bottle of Chamberlain's
I'ain ll.ilin. To their (rreat Htiprine
before the bottle bail all been lined
("lie wiih n LM'iit mill litllil. lul
fare bad been drawn to one Hide:
but the I'niu Halm relieved all
pain ami norenenM. ami the mouth
dMKumed itn natural Hliape. 11 m
hImo a certain cure for rheumatiHin
lame bark, HprainM Hwellini;it and
lameneHH. Nl rent bottien for Hale
by F. G, Frirde A Co,, Drtijiifiwbi,

WAnt'd An nollro, rrllutiln mio imlnry (71

nionllily. with mrn-iwii- . io roiiriw in
In kl own larllou rrmMinmliln Piw yi,m
IIoiimi. hplrrenn-a- . KiKirAiTUBKM. Lock
Boi Ur, he Vork.

One it the

18 Ol'HMNO LP

newent and brightest
lines ol

PIpiV CooJt, Toys. Dolls, KorelUes,

rr tb HolldkT trade tlit bat betn
eeo to lows (or year.

NO OLD STOCK, ALL NEW

Which was bought early In the
seaHon from some of the

LAKf.KHT IMCOBTINO HrtUHKS

Which guarantees you the pick of
the market and at prices

for which we
are noted.

.The Lowest in the Country .

Tbe public In ponttnlly Invltrd to Inaprct our
jfiMiuR ftiiu coHipaie pnc

R.r, EHCI1KH, Prop.

-- oOo-

' Advantage ot Plattamouth.
The high Hchool lias been study-

ing the pact, prenent and luture of
Plattumotitli in their general in-

struction work. One qucBtion was
to name the advantages of Plaltri-moiit- h

as a manufacturing center.
it tnougtit mat the advantages
named by Henry Snyder were the
moHt complete and thinking they
will be interesting to our readers
we produce in full:

It is the gateway to the South
Platte country.

2. It is on the Mincouri river, as-

suring great water privileges.

rikttimvutb

3. It is located bv nature so that
the best of water-powe- r can be se-

cured from the Platte river.
4. It is located on two trunk lint-rai- l

roads, the C. li. A O. and M, P.
thus securing the bestot shipping
facilities.

5. It in in direct and cIohc con
nection with the great coal fields of
Missouri, thus securing cheap fuel.

5. It has plenty of cheap land
that can be secured for manufac
turing purposes.

7. It has an energetic class of
businessmen, who are willing to
give time and money to secure
manufacturing institutions.

8. It is not inlluenced bv labor
unions ami will thus avoid ull
troubles on account of strikes.

0. It has an endless supply of
lime-ston- e for building purposes
and for the making of lime.

10. It has a never-endin- g supply
of clay for the manufacture of tile
and brick, and two extensive brick
yards.

11. It is the center of the best
fruitgrowing section of the stab
and needs a copper-sho- p to prepare
for the shipment of fruit.

12. It is in the center of the best
stock country in the world and
needs a packing establishment.

IX It is by nature the distribut
ing and collecting center to tin
nouiu i lane country, which can
raise the best sugar-bee- t iii the
world; so a beet sugar factory
would be an excellent investment

H. It is the market for endless
quantities of ntraw and llax, which

.11wouiu insure a properous paper
mill.

i.i. it is the market for a never
failing potato and corn crop, so
that a starch-factor- would be
paying investmeuL

10. It is surrounded by one of the
best wheat and oats regions in the
world, so that a cracker ami oat
meal factory would not fail to pros
per.

17. It lias nn excellent system of
water works which secures
against fire and supplies an endless
amount of pure water for private
and manufacturing purposes,

IS. It is located iu u pocket form
ed by the Platte and Missouri
rivers which protects it from severe
storms, making u climate uiistir
passed by any city in the world.

19. It bus a natural drainaire and
an extensive system of sewerage
which insures a good sanitary con-

dition and good health.
20. It has an excellent system of

public schools and a high schaol
that is anxious to do what it can to

it tiic liitruiuii, tuul'uoj',
and financially.

21, It has prospering church
organizations of every denomina
tion.

t'VWji

22. It has the best hotel accom
modations of any city of its size in
the west.

23. It is the county seat of Cass
county and a new $.S0,000 court
house is now being constructed.

23. It has all the improvements
of a modern city of 10,000.inhabit- -

antsandhns more natural advan-
tage for becoming a great manu-
facturing city than Omaha. Any
manufacturing'eBtablishtncnt that
would be a profitable investment in
Omaha would pay much Ibetter if
located in riattaiuouth. Capital-
ists seeking profitable investmeuta
in the great west will do well to ad-

dress. IlKNKY K. S.NYDlik,

Plnttsmouth, Neb.
Some of the advnntagea were

given in tbe following answeres:
Hecattse it has plenty of men

needing employment who would
work cheaply.

It does not have many manufac-
turing establishments ao there are
plenty of room for more.

Hecnuse it has thirteen saloons.
It has plenty of rags and should

have a paper mill to manufacture
them.

It has good policemen.
jiecause a great many nogs are

raised in the vicinity tf 1'lutts- -

moiith.

Did
line of suspenders?

Daily Herald.. )
IMtASKA,AVi:i)Ni;SI)AY,

For gents Christmas slippers go
ot Joseph f.vr. tf

Attornvy U'wyer is in Omaha on
legal busuies J

Clerk CrK.hfield departed for
Omaha thi inorniiig.

O. C. I'Hr"li and Judge Newell
departed Jur Cedar Creek this
morning.

A great amount ol fun is in store
for our theatre goers at the Water-

man next Friday night.

The nigger chants of the Olym-phi- a

quartette nre one of the
features of Sport McAllister.

Lost A pair of plain spectacles
and case bist Saturday, 'December

The fiiieKwill pleiiap leave the
line at this office,.

The dread liease diphtheria has
;.iin appeared in Nebraska City.
everal new cases and one death

were reported yesterday.
Mrs. Ryan, of Nebraska City, who
as been visiting her sister, Mrs. II.

C. Wheeler, the pant few days, re-

turned home this morning.
W. A. Hrady jumped in to play

the part of the lunatic barber in
Sport McAllister one night last
week owing to the illness of the
man playing the part.

At 3 p. in. to-da- Dr. Livingston
reports Miss Maggie Vallery a little
better. To-da- improvement to-

gether with the slight betterment
of yesterday, may be taken as a

slight indication of her ultimate

When Hobby Gaylor is in New
York he stops at the house of an
Irish lady who hails from the his-
torical city of Cork. Hobby claims
that he tries all his new gags and
songs on her lirst and that she
is the best audience he ever played
to.

The many friends of Take Ilen- -

drich will regret to learn that he is

still lying in a critical condition,
with very little or no hope enter
taiued for his recovery. His strength
is almost exhausted and the end is

thought to be only a matter of a
few weeks nt the most.

A Mr. Hailey, of Hartlet, la., wns
in the city this morning in quest
of an eloped couple. A few days
si nee a young man won the affec
tions of a cousin, of Mr. Haily and
upon nn objection to their marriage
being raised by her parents Un-

couple concluded to cut loose from
parental authority and roam upon
the wide world. The police at this
place bad seen nothing of the run-
aways whereupon Mr. Hailey de-

parted for Omaha, to continue his
search.

In a Conversation with Judge
Archer to-da- he stated that he
had been comparing the police re-

port of Plattsmoulh for the month
of November with that of South
Omaha ' for the same period, find-

ing as n result that the percentage
of police business of Plattsmoiith
is about Id percent less than thntof
South Omaha. Upon the whole
there can be no question that there
is comparatively little disorder
and carousing on our streets for
which we have cause to be grateful

TI,." 1,17 of ,cirsa rcj
ministers of the gospel and justices
of the peace who officiate nt wed- -

ings.to include in their report to the
county judge, names of two witness
es.Judge Ramsey desires to impress
this mstter firmly upon the minds
of all concerned as it is highly Ini
port ant that the law be complied
with to the letter. Several reports
have stated that several friends
were present, others that a large
crowd were witnessca but this is
too indefinite and does not com
ply with the law.

Several of the Plattsmouth dele
gatce to the Missouri river improve'
ment convention which convened
at Kansas City yer.cerday were
given recognlred in the appoint'
ment of committers. We notice
that M. II. Murphy was aeclec.ted as
a member of the committee on
credential; C. W. Sherman a mem
ber of committee on permanent
organisation and Senator Thomas
as a member of the committee on
rules. Gov. Thayer was seclected
chairman. Hut little business wns
transacted aside from preliminary
arrangements. IThe business will
largely be done to-du-

-
Laid to Peat.

The funeral of John Monroe was
held at the residence of his parents
in ShafTerville at 11 a. m. to-da-

Kev L. F, Hritt officiating. A large
concourse of friends, among whom
were several relatives from Omaha,

1 XITWlt

SILVERWKM AWAf
: ;

& Stiiqtikiloi' foi Ch Ti'qde to!'
Widc-Hv7clrj- e Peisoqs.

While we appreciate the large amount of trade we are favored with, we
still desire to incrcse our

and have completed arrangement in which we have secured Jrirge quan-
tities, at first hands, of the celebrated

.:: ::v ROGERS
"

WUD "K ICK EL SiL'VER P L A T E W A B E ';
' '

at such prices that we propose to give them to our many customers
that we shall increase our trade, as our customers appreciate thes,

fact that we are spending the money ve set aside for advertising purpos
es by returning it to them, believing they will appreciate the gifts and
tell their friends, and thereby iilcrease our trade.

o
KVlvKY Cash purchase to the amount of f5 entitles the purchaser to

either a Roger's Solid Silver Metal Hutter Knifeor Sugar Shell sold
tiy Jewelery at irl.UU.

KVKRY Cash purchase to the amount of $15 entitles the purchaser to a
set (ti) of Roger's Solid Nickel Tea Spoons, sold by Jewelers at $2.0

F.VKRY Cash purchase to the amount of $25 entitles the purchaser to a
set (!) of Roger's solid Nickel Dessert Spoons, sold by Jewelers at

li VICKY Cash purchaser to the amount of $.10 entitles the purchaser to a.
set (0) of Rirgers' Solid Nickel Table spoons or a set of Solid Nickel
Forks, or a set of Tripple plated Knives, sold by Jewelers at $4.00.

o- -

ICRIC is what the manufacturer says in regard to Solid Silver Met
al goods and Solid Nickel Silverware: "There has been a grow-
ing demand for years for a grade of Spoons and Forks to take

b.i.. "e juace oi roii(i stiver ana piaie ware, we nave experimented
for some time to attain this end, and are now able to offer the public our ,

Rogers' Metal and Rogers' Solid Nickel Silver. We guarantee this metal
superior to any Nickel Silver manufactured and have the greatest confi-
dence in assuring our customers that this ware is inferior to service on-
ly to solid silver. It is a beautiful white color, is highly polished and
can hardly be distinguished from pure silver. We recomend this ware
especially for hotels, restaurants and boarding houses, as it will stand
more hard usage than any other metal; is very tough and hard; will hold
its color and will outwear any plateware ever manufactured." All our
customers know Rogers' ware by lepuiation. This firm have manufac-
tured plated ware since INu, and their name is never put on goods that
are not of a high grade, so our customer can rest assured that they nre
getting some very desirable goods when thev eet iroods under their
brand. Come in early and secure a share of these goods before it is too
late.

Wc oi Ibices o be ic Lowest qqd
Iqfic Gorripcjiioii.

FRED HERRMANN.
D3. --Al.

A BIG STOCK OF G00D3

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Repairing of FINE WATCHES a Specialty
nnd nil Work Warranted.

23. Jl.
THE LEADING JEWELER,

415 Main Street,

A South Bo nil Man buoicidaa.
Charley Sheely, a saloon keeper,

at South Heud, committed suicide
nt Kansas City last evening, by
drinking a half pint of chloroform,
No cause can be positively as
signed for the deed though he has
been drinkin; and gambling a

great deal of late and it is thought
he has lost heavily. He was thirty-eigh- t

years of age and unmarried.
His parents, who are thought to be
quite wealthy, reside near Elmirn,
N.Y. The funeral will be held at
Springfield, at 2 p. m, to-da- '.

Sugar Beet Convention.
As the dates approach for the

beet sugar convention at Lincoln,
the delegates should prepare to
attend. The H. A M. road author
izea us to announce that a rate of
one and one-thir- d fare for the
round trip will be made. Parties
purchasing tickets will pay full
fare to Lincoln and receive a certifi
cate from Agent Latham. This
certificate should be signed ot Lin
colnjby M. A. Lunn, secretary of
the board of trade, and upon its
presentation transportation home
will be grnnted for one-thir- d fare.

To be Married.
A permit to wed was granted to

Chas. FC. Gilbert, age 24, and Maggie
Kelly, ngc 21, both of Ehnwood.

Sleepness night made miserable
tw lluil territile rntip-i- i Shilnlia nm

you see JOE'S inagnificer.t I were In attendance. The body was I rdy Is the cure for you, by F. G
4f ' , . I .1. ir'ii . I I.'.?..!. m.i.I M ir U.im. ')

niicrrru in 11111 temeierv. . i iii.imun uuiun,

- JEWELER
Headquarter for FCverything in the line ol

WATCHES,
DIAMONDS, FANCY AND HRONZfc

CLOCKS,
OPTICAL GOODS, OPERA GLASSES,

FANCY SILVERWARE,

SOLID GOLD JEWELH7
HOLIDAY

M'BLWAIIT,
Plattsmouth, Net

OUR CLUBING LIST,
llnmn MiuaUid unit Mphai.d
Iiiliilu III ula Hint M Kin I li
11 irpi r i M;i n h mill II KHALI)
Itnri.-r'- Hiiz.ur suit IlK" l.n
iiarwr Wn-kl- hihI hkhai.ii- -

i a
. 2 41

.. 4

.. 4 ft
4 W

lowti Iti'KlHllT llllll IlKUAI.b J (V

WrltlTII ItlllHl Hint IlKKALl) 2 fc

The Forum and IIksai.i 1 1
llloti DvimwrHt sml Hfhald 2 10
lulcr uceau aud UKHAi.a 2 -

The laws of health are taught in-- ,

the schools; but not in u way to be-
of much practical benefit and nre- -
never illustrated by livingexamplea
which in many cases might easily
be done. If some scholars, who
had just contracted a cold, was
brought qefore the school, so that
ah could hear the dry, loud :ough
and know its significance; see the
thin white coating on' the tongue
and latter, as the cold developed,,
see the profuse watery expectora-
tion and thin watery discharge
from the nose, not one of them
would ever forget what the first
symptoms of a cold were. The
scholar should then be givem
Chnitiberlain'a Cough Remedy free
ly, that nil might see that even a
severe cold could be cured in one
or two days, or nt least greatly miti-
gated, when properly treated as
Mrinn no llin lirut ....... n.--.n- -

This remedy is famous for it's
cures of cough, colds and croup.
It is made especcially for these
disensc nnd is the most prompt and
most reliable medicine known for
the ptirpoHc. 50 cent bottle for sale
by F. G. Fricke A Co., druggists.

K. of P. Notice
Important business Wednesday

evening, Decembet 10. A full
attendance is desired.

C. A. Makhiiall, C. C.
Otis Dovky, K.of R. S.

LOCAL ON LAST PAGE.


